KE.TTLEBY

CEMETEFlY

Now the labourer's task is o'er;
Now the better dey is past;
Noy,· upon tlIe fer.ther shore
Lands the voyager at last

Earth to earth, and dust to duSt,
Calmly now the ~ords we say;
Left behind, ve wait in trust
For the Resurreotion day.

Kettleby Cemetery Company was organized on votober 4th, 1809. The
first officers were:
President
SeeretaJY
Treasurer
Directors

-

Jacob \Vel ton
Joseph Rogers
William H. Proctor
. Wll1181ll Fox
Simeon Lemon
Clarkson Hemole ton
William D. White
William Watscn

The site was deCided upon and five acres considered SUfficient.
However, later. on a lbrger acreage was decided on and the purchase
of seven acres was lIBde from James Hunter, executor of the Toole
Estate for tile amount of ?528.00. The first fence surrounding
the cemetery ",as of wooden pickets, the posts for Which were purcmsed from "Ii. C. Bogart at a cost of .ll¢ eaCh, and the lumber
for tile pickets from the mills of Henry Marsh ej; 8 cost of
$11??5.
An endowment fund was started in 1898 \'ohen Ellz;ebe:th F. Fox of Liew
York City, widoW of Vincent Fox, made a gift of $100.00 for the
maintenance of the plot of her husbend. Since thet time the
Cemetery Company has had en endowment fund for all plots sold.

TELEPHONE CO:U?Jl.NY -

1~J9

King Township Telephone Co. held its 6nrlUel !"teeti
at Kettlcby. ?he service tmd financial results .',ere
SC>tisfu~tory.
This line runs from Aurora to Kettleby
snd ths t vicinity cE:rries at present 26 phones. Long
dist~nce connection \>i th Bell lines on the Aurora
s~itchbov.rd gives the patrons co~unic8tion to bll
r;arts of the province. They also enjoy en ell nifjlt
service and can get medical end otter urgent cells
through at any hour. The annual rent of phones is
only;D.OO.
The officers of the company ore:President
Vice .President Sec. treasurer
Directors

J.

W.
F.
A.
1.

M. Welton
G. Curtis
C. -;;!Jlton
Hamble ton
T. ,;atson

•

•

~.

•

KETTLEBY BOYS PLAYING HOCKEY BACK OF THE srOBE: - Ira Clubine,
William Proctor, Hervey Burling, Howard Proctor, Charles Davis,
Fred stephenson, George stephenson, Jemes Murray, Ed\',ard West,
Marten Robinson, Thos. Burling, Rankin Hugbey, Jemes Rae, Wm.
Ramsden, Fred Chappell, Pres. Dutoher, Townley watson, Frenk
Paxton, Gerschom Proctor, Harold Murray, Lorne Stephenson and
Lorne Boger t.

K~TTLEBY

RED CROSS GIRLS AND
",'$;ng Funds fw Relief of Wounded Soldicrll at

ESCORT

PATRIOTIC CEMONSTRAT10N
hId uDder the auspices of King Township Rdorm Association

at Kettkby

00 Jllly
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10th, 1915

A

GROUP

OF

NORTH

YORK

VETERANS

attending the I>atrioti.: Demonstr:llio, held under th., auspices of tlte King
Township Rdorm Association at Kenl.,!))', July 10th, 1915.
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DAN STEVWS

AND

HARRY NELSON

M.any yeers s80 s cmewhere in the ll!! te e1gb. teen hundreds two
Bngl1sb lads trom. the Barnado Home tor Boys calli:! to Canada.
One, Den Stevens tound a home w1th Mrs. Webb 10. the Springdale district (the ttlrm nOif owned by Brook Ree). Harry
Nelson, the other boy, toom a home r.itb George Remsay on the
tourth ooncession {the tarm now owned by Krs. Kerr).
Being boys well d18(11)lio.ed, they atteooed Kettleby Sunday
School, snd in due time becalm! affi11ated with the Sons at
Tem.p~reo.ce.
Dan Stevens being musically inclined soon joined
the Kettleby Brass Band, s tlounishing organization of 28
members.
T111e sped on end w i1h it the outbreak of 'Ii~r in South AtI:ics
in l'ilJJ. W..1th true British blood flowing in their veins v;'hen
Lord Stret~oons, High Com.:n1ssioner to Ca!!l.ds, otfered to rsise
sod send s contingent overseas, these tl'O boys oftered their
services. Harry Nelson wee eccepted but Dan Stevens rejected
es be ':o8S small in stature. However, he wa1ted patiently ';:;hile
the battalion was trsined and rel!l CJ:I to seil - very quietly he
left Kettleby, made h1s ioSy to the port ot emb8rkst1ol1, w!:Jidl
'lOSS Bel1tsx. He @Pt eboerd the tropp ship "Pretorisn" before
the soldiers >.ere read.Y, toum s 8atisfsctolY hide-out snd relIIiined there until the ship WEts out to ses before making en
sppearance. There 'ASS no alternat1ve in those dsys but to tske
him along. To his gre8t Joy and greatest wish he ',8S given a
uniform and cccepted 1n the bettal1on.
It was soon disoovered he \\ss s bsndsllf:l.n, so Wt-S made a bugler.
A very proud end higbly honored Dan Stevens sounded the bugie
call when h1s regiment took pert in the battle end relief of
Paardeburg.
Hostilities oeased in due time end both boys returned to Kett1eby
end were royally welcomed by the people at the district. Barry
Nelson had contraoted tever overseas and passed on Within a tell
years.
As we s~mlZr12e: the caltributions this cOlll::lunity hes g1ven to
our weltare 8.Dd defence m.ust not be lightly valued. We hcve
John Blaok. Sr. fighting tor Responsible Governll!!ot in 1337,
giving us the pri vi~es end treedom we enjoy to"da.y; the record
or tbe a bove two bOYS, and the splendid response to the cell of
duty in the Greet \'ler ot l'il19 em the wer of l'il3'il, whicl:l. is so
well k.n01in to all. The history or th1s 10csl1ty and 1ts record
of loyslty is one ot Which 'lie cen all be justly pro,ud.
Comp1led by Frank Curtis
September 1960.

CAlIP

RICHILDACA

Over l,JOJ children from Toronto to l.ek.e Simcoe DaYe enjoyed
tbe fun packed days at Ce.o.p F.ichildace aince its beginnings
in l~~'1. Boys end girls co::e beck: Yl:8r efter yeor to learn,
play end swim. T~1a exci tin8 day camp set in U1 e hills and
'9'811eys of Kettleby grew out of the Ricn~ond Hill Dey Ceap
program, hence its Indian sounding name.
William Babcock, di:n:ctor of physical education at Richmond
Hill High School, and his wite, the former Jean Archibald of
Kettleby, began the camp in 1'#~7 and have gradually, yeer
after year, build up the f'acil1ties t.nd activities,
NoW, boys and girls froe 4 to 14 enjoy sWimuing, canoeing,
crafts, riding, camping out tfor those eight ond over) and
nature stUdy. The steep hills ond quiet velleys of the
ccmp site are wonderful for youngsters to "ork: off excess
energy end l<:::arn of the world about them at the some time.
Mr. Babcock stresses tbet tbe purpose of the cacp is to train
children for living in tbe world about t~m.
Hia essistant is Brien Atkinson of Richmond rUll who !:las come
up tbrou~ the rllnks of the ceop. Brian is no., taking pbysietll Education at the Universit1 ot Toronto end no 40ubt his
entbusiestic 'IiOrk at Jiicbildace has helped him top his
cles5es et university.
Day begins at '# A.!.!. for tbe campers, They heve been picked
up by busses from points near their homes With their picnic
lunches and bthing suits at the reody. The 2S consellors and
S specialists in swimming, canoeing, riding and crafts, are
ready to take over as the busses unloed in the perking lot.
Groups of nrying ages and intErests go off With their oonsellora, Generally a group 1s superVised by a consellor for the
v;hole day's program, with specialists teking over for tee interesting actiVities.
!Lilk is available 8t lunchtime for those ",ho 1Ioish 1't end after
en active etternoon, the busses leave a88in at 3:~O,
The higbl1gbt of the two-lIoeek cecp period for ell tbe older
cecpers is the "Overnight", The groups stay tor three days
and '0.. 0 nights and ~ve six lllee18 whi<t1 they cook on a cemp
fire. Boys sta1 1I:ondey and Tuesday "libHe the girls take Wednesday tlnd Thursday,

The youngsters \\ho don't stay overnight don't miss the C6CPiag out experience entirely since there is 8 noon cook-out
wh icb proves greet Cun.
A special Counsellor-in-Training course if also part of the
Ricbaldoca program. For four \leeks in July 15 end 16 yeer
old boys am sirls attend t~ cDmp, receive instruction and
prepart' tbemselves Cor tbe responSibilities of working witb
tile younser children.
The second Thursday of each camp period is parent's night
and the preparations are fantastic. lndien dences, skits
am meny other projects ere presented to the visitors and
the sing-songs eround the campfire in tbe nati.1I'al amphitheatre echo through the evening.

